
Grades: K-2

Objective: Students will read Eric Carle books, Animals, Animals,
Brown Bear, Brown Bear and Polar Bear, Polar Bear, learn how Eric
Carle created his collages and then make their own.

Sources: KinderART
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Join The KinderArt Club, for Premium Art Lesson Plans.

Home » Art Lessons » Drawing » Eric Carle Animals

Eric Carle Animals

https://thekinderartclub.com/
https://kinderart.com/
https://kinderart.com/
https://kinderart.com/category/art-lessons/
https://kinderart.com/category/art-lessons/drawing/
https://kinderart.com/category/grades-3-5/
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Students will read the Eric Carle books Animals, Animals, Brown Bear, Brown Bear, and 
Polar Bear, Polar Bear. They will then identify different animals, research their chosen 
animals and write about their animals. This lesson incorporates social studies, science, 
technology, art and the writing process.

Alice Cunningham [Alice is a K-5 elementary art teacher for Cassadaga Valley Central 
School, in Sinclairville, NY.]

Objectives:
In the classroom and technology room:

Students will:

• Read the Eric Carle book Animals, Animals, Brown Bear, Brown Bear, and Polar 

Bear, Polar Bear.

•  Identify different animals

• Research chosen animals

• Write about their animal

In the art room:
Students will:

• Watch the video Eric Carle, Picture Writer https://www.imdb.com/title/tt2076842

• Observe the Eric Carle collage techniques

• Paint tissue paper with assorted tools to create texture

• Draw animals on white paper to create a pattern and sketch Create collage 

animals on white paper using Eric Carle techniques
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What You Need:

In the Classroom:

Eric Carle book Animals, Animals

Computer with Internet access

Animal books

Paper and pencil

Eric Carle video Picture Writer

In the Art Room:

Newspaper

12 X 18 scrap paper

12 X 18 white paper

9 X 12 colored tissue paper (for younger grades, a heavier paper will be easier to
work with)

Tempera paint in assorted colors

Glue

Containers for paint mixture

Texture painting tools: carpet squares, koosh balls, paint scrapers, sponge dabbers,
etc.

Brushes

Paper plates

Containers for glue mixture

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0399217444/kinderart
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B000B5H4C6/kinderart
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Scissors

Pencil

Oil pastels

Drying rack and storage space for projects and community tissue papers

Mounting paper (optional)

What You Do:

In the Classroom

1. Read the book Animals, Animals, Brown Bear, Brown Bear, and Polar Bear, Polar 
Bear by Eric Carle

2. Each student chooses an animal (we chose animals that live in New York State)

3. In both the classroom and technology class, students research and write about their 
animal.

In the Art Room

First Lesson: Intro

1. Watch video: Eric Carle, Picture Writer

2. Define “collage” and demonstrate painting on tissue techniques.

Second lesson: Create Community Papers

Eric Carle does not create tissue papers with certain objects in mind so: have groups of
students create painted papers that the entire classroom will later share. This way you
will have a variety of colors and textures to share among all the students.

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/0399217444/kinderart
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ASIN/B000B5H4C6/kinderart
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1. Cover tables with newspaper

2. Optional: Mix 2/3 tempera paint with 1/3 glue or corn starch, this will simulate
acrylic paints, mix assorted colors.

3. Spoon 3 or 4 colors of paint onto paper plate, place different color combinations at
each table.

4. Hand out several texture painting tools with plate.

5. Pass out tissue; students apply paint with tools to tissue. Encourage overlapping of
colors, but be sure students do not cover entire piece of tissue with paint (let
background color of tissue be exposed). Remind students that tissue paper is very
thin and will tear easily if too much paint is applied.

6. Place tissue on clean piece of scrap paper and place into drying rack.

7. Repeat process on a variety of colored tissue paper.

Third lesson: Create animal pattern and sketch

1. Have students sketch their animal using pencils, onto 12 x 18 white paper
(encourage very large and simple drawings).

2. Students cut out the animal.

3. Students trace animal pattern onto another piece of 12 x 18 white paper.

4. Each student should have an animal cut-out (template) and an animal drawn on
white paper.

5. Students write their names on both the animal template and drawing. File for next
lesson.

Fourth and Fifth Lesson: Create tissue collage

Organize the painted tissue papers according to background color; these will become
your community papers.
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1. Pass out drawings and templates made during previous lesson.

2. Mix glue and water (equal parts) and place into cup with brush.

3. Students cut small sections off of their cut-out animal templates, one section at a
time.

4. Students select painted tissue from community papers with the color and texture
they wish to use.

5. Students trace their animal template cut-out piece onto tissue paper with pencil.
They then cut the piece out.

6. Students brush thin amount of glue onto their 12 X 18 animal drawing.

7. Students place tissue pieces onto glue, gently smoothing out all edges until glued
down.

8. Continue the process until the animal is complete. Don’t worry if there are white
gaps between the sections.

Sixth lesson: Outline and background

1. Students trace around their animal sections with oil pastels. This will fill in any gaps.

2. Optional: students can add background with oil pastels, watercolors or crayons.

3. Students can mount their pictures onto another sheet of paper, if you wish.
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